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Ctonal and sexual fish in the ge s Poeciliopsis ha\e beea
l]s€d suc€essfirlly to address many oflhe ecological models for
the naint€nance ofsex. Several studies ofa related ecological
model, the ftozen niohe variation (FNV) mod€l (Vdjenhoek
1979, 1984; Weeks 1993), have indioated that clonal and sex,
ual strains coexist because ofphenomena associated wirh re-

Abtruct: The validily ofthe asDttions oftle Red Quem frodel for rhe hailtfldce otsexual reprodnction w.s
reassessed using life-history data collecled fiom clonal dd sexual fish in lhe gcNs Poe.r/ropsa. A previous sludy using
these slraim (one sexual. two clolal) indicaled that sex miglt be mqintained by co€volutionary pmcesscs oullircd in tle Red
Queen hodcl However, the p.evious study did not test the asumplion tlat ptrasilism negatively affects tho host,s fitnes.
The clrenL study was uade.taken to addrc$ this issue. a! well as to reevsluale the asmptions of the Red Queen nodel in
tlis conplex. Data on 8ire, fecundily, and parasilic intensity were collecled ftoo fish ftom seven Mexicm pooh. plrasftic
intensity was highest for one clor€, but intensity was rot con€lsrcd witl clonal fioquetrcy, as alsumed by ihe Red eueen
modcl Varimce in parasitic iDtensiry was not rcduced in the clonal straiDs relar'ive to the sexual shsiq and intensity was not
coffelaled with fecsdiry. These data, conbined with asp€cB ofthe parasile's biology, hdicate thar the Red eueen modelis
Dnlikely to maintai! sex in this olonal,sexual complex.

R6tumd I La validild des suppositions relalives au moddle Red Quecn pour I'entretien de la r€prcducrion scxuelte a d16
!€dvalu6e A l'aide des donndes hisroriques recueillies A panir de loissons d'orisines clonale ei sexu€tle du genre poda,:l,.,pri$.
Une dlude anttuieuIe, fondde sut ces souches (une s€xuelle, deux clonsles), a mont6 que la rolroducrion sexue e pouffair
etr€ shelenue pa.r les processus de codvolution ddcrits dans le modCle Red Queen. C€pendant, l,dtude pr€cddenrc n'a Das
vddfid l'hy"olhese voulant que le ?araritisme agjssail negadvement sur lsbonne forme de I'l6te. L,dtud€ aclue|€ a 6rc
enireprise Pour exaniner cette queslion et pou r6dvaluer les supposilions du modale Red Queen rclatives A ce comDlexe. Les
donn6es sur la laille, la fdconditd et I'inlensild pa$sitaire ont dtdrccueillies su lcs poissons provenant de sepl dtenss
mexicains L'intensit6 parasitailc 6lait la plus dlevdc pouf l'un des clones, mais il n'y avait pas de cordtarion enre l,intensird
el la lrCqucnce clonal€, comm€ le sutpose le model€ Rcd Queen. La variance dans I'intensird !a.!a!ilahe ne se trouvair pas
rdduile d&ns lcs souchet clonales, comparolivem€nt aux souchas s€xucllcs, ct il ll'y avair pas condlation enlre I'intensjtd ct la
fdconditd Ces domdes. combind€s d ceneins aspecLs d€ la biologie d€s parasitcs, monlrent qu'il est peu lrobable que te
modCle Red Queen enhctieme la reproduction sexuelle dan6 ce colxplex€ ctonal scxuel.
lTraduit par la Rddaclionl

Intloduction envionmcnt (Hamilton 1975, 1980, 1990j Levin 1975: Cle-
rn the €arry re70s, Ma*ard smitrr (re7ra, re7.rr) and wir- [[1H,litrL:;t"r'S[l*_,illlbiiitT-:tri:i,i3l3:liams (lg75)roncludedthat sexual reproduction has an imnc- ,r", r, pr"a;"i"a J, 

"'* 
onspring ro adapt ro a ciangingdiate twofold num€rical cost relative to as€xuat reproductjon- l.ir,j'"i"1.i"ii",,i, ,i 

"i,icih 
antagonists (e.g., predators andrhis tworold cosr orscx wasdifiicult to acccpt consideriogrbe p;,t;;) t;i;;h;;";;;ommon prrenotypes ora population,prevarenle of s€xual r€Foduction amons hisher rknts and ;;;;i;t id;;;;;"pil; sehction rbr uncommon phcno_animals (Levins 1942; Bell 1e82). sinc€ then, numerous mod- ,vp* fli--|,- lsidli"iion and Law les t). rhis coevotu_els hav€ b€en formulat€d Foposine sbort-t€rm advanrasesor ;i; 

"i;;;;; 
;;';;o. pu,u",t" *o hosl caus€s rhes€x that might ofrset this cost. Hlpothesized b€nefirs of scxuat 

"tr"p;id;;i;##;; 
;e predicrably different ftom rhatrcproduction fanse ftom stricdy seneric (Bemsr€io et ar leaL, ;4il;fi;\,;;;i;;;ri rur genetic reanangcrnent of the

iiiSi 'i;";#"",i*lx1l,13xi,,#i,.;fjtlf",l#""$il1 ilil. il;;;;;;;;;.n" ia"r ,r21. ir,o,, ootr, tr,"
chis;rn re?4; Ham to;rs7s, reso, reeo, wirli;" ieii, f:'"',jfjl"'i'ilL,lf ;'j"ffi"XfjlX#:H:ff1,tr;.""#:ivdjenhoek 1e7e, le84; And€fson and Mav 1e82; BcI r e82. 

;;;", .;;d'r";;;fiJ,i u,,o," o'ou.g o.ruo ,0. n."ou_1985;Case and Taper 1986; Weeks 1993).
one orthe ecorogicar moders, the Red eucen.(Re) m-oder. f.:,i.X'"i,'"1X?";lf i,lf ;ltfl::ff:l$;ffiyi#';fi 

tir?:;
asffib.es a benefit to prodxcine va able pros€ny rhat.c"n^po- ii",,li',s;;'d;,",r,:;i e10, ree0; Hutson and Law re8 r;Lential ly ofTscr rhis rwofold cosrof\er in a biouca]ty \ariable i i .r i  rs-lr, '" '

A reevaluation of the Red Queen model for the
maintenance of sex in a clonal-sexual fish
complex {Poeciliidae= Poeciliopsisl

ca.. L Fish. Aqnat. sci. s3: lr57 1164 0996).
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Table l. EstiDated fis! populatlos collecled frod nine pools.
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Estimated total number Densiry {no/L) i\4ML/l MML/U ML,^lII

I

2,
l

5
6
7
8
9

203
390
50

2to
269
200
69

136
15

0.15
1.14
0.16
0.19
0.35
0.10
0.13
0.08
0.07

23
40
l6
40
32
17
25
4l
42

18

\2
IO
10
2
9

8

0
2
8

l
l8
t)
2

0
0
0
0
0

5
0

4 (200 n abovc boltom)

'Positions de outlined ln l"ively el J.

source partitioning. Th€ FNV modelassumes that thc produc-
tion of offspring capable ofusing diffcrcnt rcsources is adap-
tive in a het€rogcncous environm€nt (Vrijenhoek 1979, 1984;
see also Bell 1982). Scxual populations are assumed to have a
broadcr niche than a monoclonal population, which should
rcducc among-individual competition and increase ovcrall
produclivily (Ghiselin 1974; Vrijeoloek 1979, 1984; Bcll
1982, 1985; Case and Taper 1986; Wccks 1993). Clones
should outcompete soxual individuals for the narrow range of
rcsourccs ro which lhe olones are best adapted, because olthcir
rwofold rcproduotive advantage, but sexual individuals arc
orcdiclcd 1o Dcrsistbecause theirwider niche allows ncn usc
of rcsourccs unavailable to individual clonos (Vrijenhoek
1984; Weeks 1993). Vdjenhoek (1979) has shown that sexual
individuals constitute a smaller proporiion of PoeNiliopsis
populations in srreamswhorc clonal diversity ishighthan they
do in monoclonal slrcams. This sexual r€placem€nt is consis-
lcnt with thc nolion thal the clon€s ar€ usurping a highcr pro-
portjon otlhe nich€ spac€ in populalions whcrclhcir combined
rcsourco breadth is largest (Vrijenhoek 1979). Schonck and
Vrijenhoek ( I 986, I 989) found bolh spatial ard dicrary diff€r-
ences among sexual and clonal populalions of lwo unisexual
biorypes of Poectltopr,,r that mighl hcilitate coexiste.ce in
their nalive srre,}Ins. Similarly, weeks et al. (1992) described
ditTcrcnces in i€eding b€havior between two naturally cooc-
curing hemiclones andtheir sexual progenilors, which coffe-
sponded with natural differcnccs in the diets of lield-caught
fish, which may also help oxplain clonal and sexual co€xis-
tence. These studics provide saong evidence for genetically
detcmincd, ecolosically rcl€vant, ph€norypic ditfcrcnccs
among clonal lin€ages and between clones and sexual indi
viduals and have therefore verificd many ofthc assumptions
and predictiors ofthe FNV lnodel.

Recenrly, the Po".iltopsis system was also used ro confinn
assumptions of thc RQ model. Lively €t al. ( I 990) sbowed that
clones ;n a three-pool system had higher parasitic intonsily
than similarly siz€d, outcrossed sexual individuats. Also,
Lively €r al. ( 1990) found that the most common clone was the
most heavily parasitized, although the mosl common Rpe dif-
fered among pools. Thcse resulls suggest a tight tracking of
the most common genol}?e by the parasite over a short geo
gaphic range, which would be a strone vcrification of th€
assunDtions of th€ RO model.

Th; results ofthe Lively et al. (1990) sludy are intriguing
because they suggest that the maintonanc€ of sexual reFoduc-
tion in the Poe.t/iopi' system may be due, at least in pafi, to

Foccsscs associatcd with thc RQ nodel. Howcver, that study
did not eslablish a fitness effect of lhe parasit€s on the fish,
which is necessary for operation of the RQ. in the cuncnt
expe.iment! I sought to examine the relationslrip of parasi(ic
intensi!' to fitness in these fish by collecting lifc-hislory data
Gizc and fcoundity) from ficld-collecrcd fish. I was also able
lo c cnd rhc work of Li \c ly cr al .  ( loq0) by using seven
separate pools (as compared wilh thre€) 10 lesl the RQ modc | 's
assumption ofhigher parasitic iniensiry in clones rclalivc 1o
sexual populations. By co'nbining the fecundity and parasilic
intcnsity data, I was ablc to tesi for thc cxpecled negative
cffccts of parasitism on onc aspcct of litncss (lbcundity),
which is rcquired for lbc maintenance oI sex under a coevolu'
lionary scenario, as outlined by the RQ model.

Materlals and methode

Ihh strains and coll€ction locntions
Three Poc./i.rrts strains were arAlyzed in ihis cxpcrimenlr an out-
c.ossed lexual shnin (Poacllupr! uord.l,) and twodsocial.d uni-
sexual. lriploid sliins (Podeiliopsis 2-nonachalucitld. MMLI\ 1d
MML/lii Vrijcnhock ct al. l9?7). Thc lriploid Po?.t&)prlr sturins
rc oduce gynogenetically. a stricLly clonal mode of rcproduclion
wlereby Lhe emire f.iploid genone is frithtuLly replicatcd among
gcncrations (Sclultz 1967). Although spcm fro'n a sexual species is
required lo activalc cmbryogenesis jn the lriploid ova, palernal gencs
nake no conLibrtion ,o the SenoBpe of the offspring (Schullz I 967 i
Cimino 1972i Viijenloek 19?2). For funher ilformation on this re-
productive complex, see SchDltz (1969).

live individuah ofthe hybridagenetic clore P. nonacha-lutiLlo
(ML/VIIi Vrijcn\oek ct al. 1978) wcre collected liof ole ofthe dne
lools (Tablc l). Howcvcr. dala fron d single pool did not allow a
st iistical comldison! iherefore, dala ftom thcsc five lish were no1
ircluded ln rhe figures or tables that follow.

Fish w*e collected ftom pools ln the Afioyo de los Plalanos
regior ofthe Rio Fuerte, SonoE, Mexico (26"30'N. 108"30'Wi see
Moorc and Eiscnhcy 1979 for fu.ther details oilhe regior), dung
Mdy 1990. Duing this time ofyear, the slrem dries down to all.
isolaled pools rhat de inldcotuected by tickles of wate., This iso-
latior results in a number oftools rhat N essedially closed systems,
widr only a slight anount of 

'nigralion 
anong pools (Moore md

Eisenb.ey 1979). Nine of themoslisolaledof thesepoolswcrcchosen
to mdimize the Likelihood tbat the meducd biodo and abiolic fac
tots of each pool wel reflected thc major influences on recdt Srowtl
ald developmenl ofthe collecltd fish.

Thc Dcasucs takcn trom eac! ?ool included relative posjtio!
along thc strcan, dincmions of tte pool (widlh, legth, ud dcpth).
and lotal nunber of fish per pool. Most pools were fairly reclangular,



Trblc 2. Analysis of covdimce for inlbcrioN per srrain.
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load than clones. Variation in pdasiiic inlcnsirv !* sbai! was esti
maled by computjng the variance of rhe resid;k of cyst nunber
regressed on stmdrd 1ctrgth (see Lively er al. I 990), bot! within each
pool as well as combined acros all poo1s. For rhe ac.os-lool com
pdison, the residuals wde computed ftom a modet inctuding srad
a.d length, poo1, aad the stalddd lengrh by poot lnteraolion ro
account for positlc diffdences iD pdasilic intersiry mong pools.
Comprisons behveen st ains were nade using the ratios ofthe sexual
to the clonal vdidce and oompdirg thesc ratios wilh standa.d a ta
ble$ using ," 2 dcgr€es of l}eedom for Lhe nuerabr md ," 2
degrees of ieedoh for the denominator, wberc n! is the smple size
oflhe sexusl popllarion$ dnd ," is tle sample size ;fLhe 0lone; (Sokal
and Rohlf l9lit).

To detemine whcthd indeascd Dtuasilic htcnsjrv was soc,a@q
tr..h reduced te.-noir\. \ize-orre;rco fecunJ,D 

"i.,"g'"*"a 
on

oumber uJ c) j l ,  pn i .J i \  rdual .  s i / - ronecred recbJiry kah catcu
latcd by usins fte residuals of fecundiry regresed on sbndard tclgth
and adding the avenge fecundity to cach residud score. These com-
pdsone were made within each strain, combinlng individuals acro$

Results
Estinated population sizes ranged ftom 50 to almost 400 in-
dividualsperpool (Table 1). BcoaNe the seincs uscd to sample
thesenincpools had mesh sizes smallenough to samplc males
but ioo large Xo oollcct the smaller j uveniles, these cstimates
roflect adull numbers, but undereslimate the number ofjuvc-
niles. Fish dcnsity ftngcd ovef an ordcr of magnitude, iioln
l€ss than 0.1 to l.l fish/L ofwater (Table I ). Quanrificalion ot
clonal and sexual frequencies revealed thal clonal versus sex-
ual abundance rangcd from a maj ority oI uniscxual individuals
(56% in pool 3) !o mainly s€xual individuals (94% jn poot 6l
rable 1).

Diffcrcnc€s among strains in parasitic inlcnsiry wcre d€rer-
min€d using a two,stop analysis ofcovarianc€ (scc abovc). The
relationship behveen inlonsity and sizc differed in only onc of
the sev€n pools (pool l; Table 2) indioating tha!, jn ffs pool,
slrain MMLI had a gr€alcr increase in parasitic inr€nsily wilh
rncrcased bod) .ire rha n P rynna. ht rF tg. I L ln rhe remaining
stx pool:  lhe rarc of increasc in parasirrc inrcn. i ry $irh in.
creased size did not differ among strains (i.e_, slopcs ofpara-
sitic inlensity on body size were homog€neoxs). In these
rcnaining six pools, MML,{ had significantly higher size,cor-
rectcd parasilic intensity than either MMU'I ot P. nana.ha
(Tablc 2, Fig. 1). In the only poot where MML/II was rhe most
abudant clone (pool 7), therc was no indication tlat it was
more hcavily parasilizcd than MML/I (Fig. 1). In fact, in a
seven pools MMLI showed €vid€ncc ofbeing the mosl para
sitized of all three strains, rcgardtess of i1s frequency or rhe
ftequency of MML/ll (Fig. l).

Among-individual vaiation in sxsccptibility should be
hiehest in th€ scxual populations, assuming a tight tracking of
host susceptibilily genoBpes by the parasitic popularion. h
only 3 of 10 comparisons was thc variance in parasitic infec-
tion greator in the sexual than the clonal popularion, and none
of these differcnces were sisnificanl (Table 3). Since within-
pool sample sizes were only moderate, no single within-pool
comparison of vaiance had high slatistical polver. However,
sample sizes were large enough to detect a bcnd ofa higher
vadance in infection rate for sexuals ifone existed. Aiso, when
results werc combined across poots, increasing th€ statistical
power to detect differences, there was no evidence of in-

df

Pool2
Size

Size
Shair

Sizc

Sia
Shain

Size

Size
Stl6in

I

I

24.221
3.257
5.113

0.714
6.335

25.660
l l37

48.160
3.202

46.797
l.0rJl

3.290
0.t31

0.490
6.025

39.70
5.34
8.38

0.90

12.15
1.89

56.21

49.\4
324

6.54
0.26

0.35
431

0.000l
0.0254
0.0058

0.3487
0.0082

0.0001
0.1669

0.0001
0.0594

0.0001
0.0484

0.0138
0.77t6

0.5568
0.0434

I
1

I

2

1
2

Nolo: Pool I hrd d signiicdt sizc x slr0in inreraction, ofld thus rhis rcm
*Ni io ludedihthcmodcl  Al lothcrpools ludnor ignl icshrsizcxslruin
ihtcfdoltun &d $us hAd sizc r srruindoppcd from Lhe nodcl,

with sloping bottoms. Therciorc, pool volume was csrimaled using
thc dim€nsions abovc and assuning rhc pools wcre longirudinatty
dividod halfcylindc$. Totalnumber pcr poolwas estimatcd using a
calch pcf unil efforl model (Rickq 1958). Pools wcre repealcdly
sampled, using ahand-held seine, untileitherno fish woE caught, or
ihe lumbcr w6s reduced to rhc point at which only a few fish w€re
caueht in each haul (lsudly nv€ ,o scvcn scine hauls). Fish delsiL)
was calcnlated by dividing rhe estimated popubnon sizc by pool

A saftple of 50 fen.les (whcn availeble) wds lak frob each
pool. Tissue samplcs from erch f€malc were Dsed for srarch-gel elec-
1rolhoresis ro deremine sexMl rype and clolatidcnliry. Life-hjslory
chturceN mcaued were sluddd lengrh and number of egge and
cmbryos per femalc. Also, the numbcr ofpdasiric cysls was deter
mincd for each lcmale (see Lively dt al. 1990). Thc parayE,s a
fematode lda (Urrl,lf sp.) that causes sphcrical, bl&k cysts in the
q)idemis ol ihese fish, whioh de easjly counlcd under a dissecting
microscope al low magnification (Livcly er a]. 1990).

All stalistical ualyses werc perfomcd using the SAS srarislical pack-
age (SAS Institute lnc. 1985). In any particuldpool, a clonal strain
was not included in thcse ea-lyses ifthe.e were les rhan 5 individua_ls
in thc collection ol50 fish (Table l). lars.gi1ic infection was analyzed
using analyses ofcovariancc, as oudined in Ljvcly et al. (1990). The
Nmben of pdasitic cysls le. fish were conpaled among srmins in
each pool. Only one of seven conla.isons ildicated rhat lho sloles
of the lines relaling nunber of cysts to body sire were significutty
djfferelt mong strains. ln this one cde, dalysis was discorrinued
at this poifi Gec Lively er al. 1990). I! the orher six cascs, in which
thc slopes we.e nol siglificmtly different, e malysis of covdidce
was pefomed comparing the number of cysrs per ui1 body size
anolg the strains witlin each pool.

Variance ratios wm ehployed to test the prediciion ihat sexual
polulations have a greater mong-individual difference in latritic
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Fig. l. Plots ofptrasitic htensiry ve6us stmddd length tor seven ofthe niDe pools with coexisting clo&s ud sexual individuals. Regre$ion
lin$ and strain ftequencies (h parertheses) N shom foi strains laving nore thm five irdividuals per pool. Note that rhe axes ditrer mong
pools. S)dbols are as follows; open dimonds, MML/I; oletr squdes, MML,{tt solid tliuAIes, P. tuotucha.
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creased vadabiliry of parasitic intensity lor the sexual indi-
Yiduals relative to the clones.

Size'conected fecundity was regiessed on numberofpara-
silic cysts per individual wilhin stains and across pools to
examine whether lev€l ofpansitism was associated with re-
duced fecundity (Table 4). A11 ttuee strains had a n€sative
associaiion of size-coffected fecurdity vdth parasitic intensiry,

Pool 1

l
:
r '

1000

100

t0

MMU| (36%)

1

1000

100

10

1

100 _r

l
10'.1

r

3.0 3.5

Pool 2
MMr,4 (167d

Pool 3

MML,{t (22%)

2.O 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0
1,. : - ,+
1 .7 2.1 2,5 2.9 3.3 3.7

Pool 4
MMU| (20vo)

5.0

.1100 000 .-

100.1
l
1

'oa'

1l
1,9

10

't00

1.9

Standard Length (cm)

but in Do case was this association significant (Tablc 4). In fac1,
in all ttuee stains the number of cysts per individual only
a.counred for ber1{een 0.4 and J9" oI lhe \ anarion in sire-cor-
rected fecundib, (Table 4, Fis. 2).

Discussion
The RQ model assumes that biological antagonists (e.9.,

O 1996NRC Cdada



Table 3. Conparisrs of vdimce in larditic inieNity dong
sexnal dd clonal slrains.

I161

Fig. 2. Plots of size,conected fecudiry versus number oflddiric
ufections. combining fish acros poots_ Note rhat rhc des diffd

Pool2
PooL 3

0.4719 (r6)
1.8315 (6)
0.7380 (10)
0.3360 (6.)
r .2868 (8)
0.9073 (8)
| .1720 (6)
0.2067 (7)
1.0066 (16)
1.0808 (6)
0.783 (6r)
0.838 (28)

r\4t\4ul

t\4MUrl

Prtcl 0.6465 (30)
Pn/C1 0.s859 (18)
Pn/C1 0.5301 (14)
Ptn/C2 0.5301 (14)
Pn/Cl 0.7489 (36)
Ph/cl 0.7935 (30)
rntc2 0.7935 (30)
Ph/Cl 0.1373 (23)
I'n/c2 0.t373 (23)
Pdcl |.3347 (40)
Pr/Cl 0.721) (211)
Pnr/C2 0.720 (2t t)

1.370
0.320
0.718
1.578
0.51J2
0.875
0.677
0.664
0.136
1.235
0.920
0.859

a

_t
I

: . .  : :

Norc: Tne sexual slrain (nuner{tor) is always con!rcd wnh on€ or borb
ofthc clonal sl0ina (dercninator) as sloyn in the Compdison column.
SlRin dcsign.lim! ard as follows: Pn, P' d,a!r4 C l, MML/I; and c2,
MML/ll, Desrccs ol liccdom ror lbe F tesls rc slrcvn in penrh€scs.

Tlblc:1. Regression ofsize-corected fecundity on level of
parasiilsn, combining individuals acro$ pools.

6

c)
t!

o

E

q)
.N(n

15
34

3t0

Slope

MML/I
MML/II

,0.002
-0.041
0.021

0.0036
0.03 t4
0.0075

0.266 0.6017
1.038 0.3t5l l
2.332 0.1278

predators and parasites) seleotivcty larget tbe mos! common
gcnotype in e population, tbereby disproportionately r€ducing
that g€notype's filness rclativ€ ro nrer gcnotypcs (Hamilton
1980, I990; Hutson and Law 1981). Such an inleraction would
select for the abilig, ofprey and hosts to r€a(angc thcir geno-
types 10 produce som€ numb€r of rare genory?€s thal cnjoy
high€r fitncss (Hamilton 1980, 1990;Anderson and May 1982;
Bell 1982). Tlris rcarrangem€nt also sclccts for concomiranl
gcnotypic reanangcment in the pr€dators and parasites, serling
up the conditions for coovolution (Harnillon 1980, 1990).
Thee tcstablc assumptions are irnportant ro the RQ model.
First, th€ assumption that pamsites lraok the mosr common
genotype can bc easily tested in clonal scxual syst€ns_ As-
suming the sexual population is sufiicienlly outcross€d and
thus has a large nunbcr of susceptibility typcs. the mosr com-
mon clone should providc the most cornmon suscepribility
rype in a population and thcrcfore should be rhe most }eavily
parasilized. Sccond, a conelaled assumption is that the scxual
population should include a numb€r of susceptibility l,pes,
whereas clones should be either largely susccptibie or resis
lant. Therefor€, among-individual variation in parasitism
should always be highest in outcrossed sexual popularions.
The third assumption is that the heavily parasitized individuals
must have reduced fitness r€lalive to tess parasitzed counter-
parts. In multiclonal populatioff, these threeprocesses should
combine to produce fluctuating clonal dominance as ffer
clones enjoy a fiiness advanlage, increase in frequency, and
then ar€ aftacked as the new mosl conmon genotlpe Gively
1993). Thc singling out of these individuals d€creases rheu
prevalence becauso they have rcduced fihress concomitant
with the indeascd pamsitism.

The ftst two ofthese three assunptions werc addressed by

Number of Infections

Ljvcly et al. (1990) using fish from rhe sane reproducrivc
complex and liom the same slrcam as in the currenl study. In
their study, thrccpools werc sampled, two being samplcd in 2
differ€n1ycars. Two ofUc thrce pools were monoclonal, hav-
ing only MML/I andP ,?oflarrr.ln thesc pools, MML/I was
more hcavily parasilizcd per unit body length than P. 

-,,?acha, anC, the variance in inf€ction intensity was highesl
amonE P. nana.ha indi.'iduals, whcn the P mo'a.rd DoDu
laln,ns were ourcro\sed. Both ofrhcie observation, arc consis-
tent with the RQ model. In I of rhe 2 yeTs, thc P. nonacha
populalion was highly inbrcd. D.nmg thls yeat, P. nanacha
was the most heavily pausitized of the two strains and had a
lower variance inparasitic iniensiry than MML[ (Lively e1al.
1990). Becauselhe scxual individuals oonstituted only 43% of
the population duriDg this year and thus could not have been
the most conrmon susceptibilily l.)4'e even ifrhe sexuals lvcro
monomorphic at all susceplibiUty loci, rhese laltcr rcsults
could onl)  bc consistenr $irh lhe RQ model i f  one a.,urnes
that the scxual individuals'overall rcsisrancc ro infection was
reduccd by inbeeding.

The slrongest evidencc that tle parasit€ trtuks the most
common genotype in this reFoductive complcx was revealed
in the third pool measured by Lively et al. (1990).In this pool,
MML/[ was the mosl common clone, and it ]ad significandy
morc parasites per Dit length than either MMLI or Z no,
dcrd. There wa.s no difference in t}e variance of parasitism
intensity belween a.ny ofrhe $rcc strains. The observed.ever-
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sal of the patt€m of parasitism such that the most corDmon
clonc was always the mosl hcavily parasitized auoss a dis-
tancc of no morc than several hundred metres suggests an
exlren€ly 1igh1 coevolulion b€lween parasit€ and host h this
syslem. This observa{ion of $eater parasitism of MML/II in
this on€ pool is the stongest case for validalion of lhe assump
tions of the RQ mod€l in this reproductive compl€x.

In the cu ent experiment, MML/I was clearly more heavily
p^t^sitjz.dthan P. noMcra in all pools where tle two strains
cocxist. Thcsc data are consistent with the findings ofLjvely
et al. (1990). However, therc is no evid€nce rhat P Do,acra
had a higher variance for infection intensily in any pool, cvcn
when averaging across all pools. Moreover, in the on€ pool
u here MML ll $as mosr commoD (Iool 7). tJrere $as oo e! i-
denoe ofparaiitio tr&king of thc most common clone. Like-
wisc, in a sccond pool where MML/I was only 4% more
common lhan MML,{I (pool5), MML,{ was still significantly
more heavily parasitized thar either MMLII or P. 

'xotlacha.There ar€ f,vo possible explanations for the differences be-
tween the curent results and thos€ oflivelyet al. (1990).Ihe
fr.st concerns the finding that MML/lt is a combination of
scveral hislocompatibility [?cs, whcrcas MML/I is made up
of only onc histocompatibilily typc (Moor€ and Bisenbrey
1979). Therefbre, ifdilTerences ill histocompatibility ["es are
correlated with susceptibiliq, to infection ftom this parasile,
MML/l migbt still havc becn thc most oommon susceptibjlity
typc in pools 5 and 7. This allemativc is strcngthcncd by thc
obscrvaxion ihal MML/II had thc highcst vafiance jnparasitic
intensity ofthc three slrains in pool T and a somcwhat highcr
variance inpool5. However, if the varianoc in parasitic intcn-
sity truly reflects variation in the mrmber ol susceplibilily
types in a strain, then P. floracra should have been lhe mosi
variable ofall thre€ strains. Since this was not tbe cas€, it is
unlikely thal thc v|rialion in parasitic int€nsity is an indicator
ofthc numbcr ofsusceptible lypes wilhin MML/II. Also, ifa
high numbcr oI susceplibility Lypes within MML/II cxplains
the lack oI evidence for pamsitic hcking of common gcno-
types in this study, th€n one must assurn€ that the MML/ll in
Lively et al.'s (1990) sarnple was primarily composed of one
ofthese susceptibility types, which would a.count for the ob-
seNcd rcvcrsalofparasilism recorded in thcir study. Unfortu'
nacly, withoul genetic markeN lo dislinguish thcsc
susceptibility ttpes, any €xperim€nts designed to quantify th€
nuinber ofthese tlpes within MMLII wodd requirc lhal largc
numbers of these fish be transport€d live into a laboratory
setting tor tissue gafting experiments (see Moore and Eisen-
bny 1979).

A s€cond possible explanation is that the reversat ofp&a
sitism repofled by Lively et al. (1990) was no1 caused by th€
co€volutionary Foc€sses outlined in the RQ mod€l but was
probably due to one or more uDrelated processes. A major
problem of applying ft€ RQ model to the Poectrbpri, system
concems the abiliry ofthe parasite to track their hosts over the
distances rcportcd by Lively et al. (1990). Tho parasites prob-
ably do not hack their hosts so tightly as to follow individuals
in a single pool but more likely track an average population
over space ard time. Uvulifer spp. tre strigeoid tr€matod€s
with complex life cycles (Schmidt ard Roberts 1985). Tlrc
adult stage of this trematode infects fish-eating birds (e.g.,
kingfisbers). Bggs produoed by thcse adults hatch into mi-
ncidia that inf€c1 snails in th€ senus l!€ldona. Cercariae d€
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vclop in the strail hosts and are rcleased into tbe vater column
where thcy tben infect passing fish by encysting in their der'
mis. The lifc oycle is completed when ll1€ fish are eat€n by a
foraging bird. This life cycle creat€s two potential Fobl€ms
for operation of thc RQ model over the distances separating
the pools sampled in this strcam. First, becaue the relative
clonal conposition of each isolated pool is unlikely to be
maintained du.ing the rainy season, the parasites essentially
have a singlc &y season in which to adapt 1o the mosl conmon
cloDe within any one pool. Becaue completion of the lile
cycle requr.es several sleps, it is unlikely that enough genera-
tions arc possible for the parusites to adapt to the most common
genotyFs in these localpools. Second, the tight host tracking
outlinod by l-ively et al. (1990) requires gcnctic isolation of
the parasitc ov€r distances of no rnore than several hundred
metres. Becausc the activiti€s ofthe pafasites'pnmary host,
piscivorous birds, 

'rndoubtcdly 
spread lhe parasites over much

grcater distances thar this, sucb local gcnciic isolation in the
parasite populations is unlikely. Both ofthcsc qualificalions
hdicalc that the operation ofthe processes oullined in the RQ
model in this reproductive conplex on such a localized scale
is doubtful.

Ore oflwo allcmativc hypotheses is more likelyto explain
thc observation that MML/I is fiemost heavilyparasitizcd fish
slrain in lhis complex. lt is probable thal selective pressures on
the parasitcs arc avcraged across a sefies of evolutionadly
intercomeclcd pools. It is possible that the parasite js sel€c'
tively infecting MML/I bcoausc it is the most common geno'
typ€ across this series ofpools, which would bc oonsislcntwith
the RQ model.ln this scenario, thc parasitc would bc tracking
thc mostcommongenott?e across a largs gcographical rango,
which would explain the high€r lrequency of parasilis lbr
MML/I across all of the Platanos. However, this ahernative
hypothesis remains to bc confirmcd.

A second expla.nalion is that MML/I is inhcrcnlly morc
susc€ptibl€ to parasilism than thc oihcr lwo slrains. rcgardlcss
ofils frequency. Such a situaxion has been dcscribod in a rc-
latcd clonal sexual complex. Leberg and Vrijenho€k (1994)
lbund that one of two hybridogenetic P. nonochalucida
clones was susocptiblc to infcction by a diff€rent trematode
parasite (Gyro.la.tylnr turnhulli), while anothcr coexisting
clone was compl€tely resistant. This trcmarodc parasilc docs
not cooc€ur with th€ fish in this hybridogcnclic systcm, and
thus there is no opportunity for coevoiution among host and
parasitc in this particular example. Nevertheless, this example
is interesting in that il undcrscores the possibiliry that different
susceptibility genotwes em bc frozen ftom a scxual popula
tion (Lebers and vrijenho€k 1994). Such a difference in clonal
susceptibility would carlse a pemanenl parasitic bias for one
clonc ovcr the other rather than the cyclic parasitic inr€nsiry
outlined by thc RQ model.

Distinguishing between tbese two possibilities requires
either using a more in.€nsive sampling rcgimc that includcs
streams that can be considered as conlaining truly distinct
pamsite populations or, more conclusively, devising an artifi-
cial sclcctive regime to dernonstrate th€ tracking ofhosts by
these parasites under controlled condidons. Clearly, tlere is no
con€lusive evidence for tight parasitic tracking by thesc tre
matodes on the most common genolype in this reproductive

Bven if tmckiry of the most cornmon genotype by the te-



matodes in this systen is ve.ified, there is no evidence that rhis
pansite has a negative effect on fitness. In MML[, the most
heavily parasitized clone, therc were two cases in which fe-
males had more than 225 parasitic cysts. These fish were al-
nost completely black owing to the number of cysrs in the
epidermis. Ifparasitism negativ€ly affects fitness (as assumed
by the RQ nodel), fhen these fish should have either reduced
fecundity or increased modality. Nevertheless, one of these
two had a size-corected fecundity that was gcar€r thar aver-
agc, while the other was smaller tha.o average. In general, the
relationship of size-conected fecundib)' to parasite load was
very weak. Thus, there is no indication that pamsitism car
creat€ the reduced lecurdity in the most cortrmon genoq?e
that would b€ n€cessary to caus€ the fi)e of coevolution en-
visioned in the RQ model. There is still a possibility that para-
sitism incr€ases mo ality, such as by making headly
parasitized fish mor€ obvious to predaton (Kraus€ and Codin
1994) or by decreasing ov€rwintering survival (Lemly and
Esch 1 984). Th€se possibilities remain to be tested.

Nevertheless, olonal composition has remained rcasonably
stable fol at leasl90 gcnerations in this reproductive complex
(Schenck aad Vrijebho€k 1989), with little evidcnce of the
cycling in clonal dominancc on€ would expeot fiom the RQ
model (Lively 1993). Although extensive sarnpling on a
monthly basis over an extended period has not been under-
taken, dozens of oollections have been made over two decades
at thes€ sites (Vrijenhoek 1994). Overall, MMUI has re-
mained th€ dominanl clone in this stream ovor this time oeriod.
$ith MML Il always being in low abundance. This funher
suggests rhat the coevolutionary relationships between host
and parasite prcdicted by the RQ model are either nol present
in this Bystem or are so weak as to be ineffcctive at modifying
clonal performance,

Th€ genetic ard ecological evid€nce so far collected ftom
fish in this r€productive complex (see Vrijenhoek 1994) sug"
gests that th€ long-lerm clonal and sexual coexist€nce ofthes€
iineages (Quattro €t al. 1991) is best explained by rcsow€ or
niche pa.rtitioning among strains, as prcdicted by th€ FNV
model. Al this point, the evidence for coevolutionary rclation-
ships betw€en parasites and hosh remains equivocal, and rhc
likelihood that the RQ model explail1s the coexistence of
sexuals and clones in lllis systom is doubtffrl.
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